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- .^TTr £2: «drieil « At 8A Mm, 1806. “ It wee/’ he «id 
ïîld «iïLlL Thbd V^l Uta *>>&** The Church
Jlticgi will ba sharped. had yae Arwgh «eeh triahli, hat am ««..die we

early Amid eft* to teeeh,
Beat la the pmdmal eharge of «ratal 
an hb Madia were lahiied. Oae of 

i aeeae ef hie MWeag lehear lathe 
18*4, he weet to Knaiaghe* for a amth, oa 

' i ef Mi Mead Mr. Bennett, .ho 
laddlag tear. The imuA’s 
i ef the congregation, «ho 

an he Wit, te ratera * their noter 
He me

aad re- arise of Wet soiling over the e«. were the theme of

The aid awe wept for joy ;

Aad what dart eight had hid Ilea every eye 
All-plewleg day-light amasas star to via 

W, « Hole, « hill,
That dept la mist l

la gkdeeae light on glitter!ag now mm.

Shine la my hart, end brie* me joy end light,
8m ef ay darken'd soul, diepel la night.

And shed In it the tnrthfhl day ahreed ;
And ell the meay gkeay Wide lay hen 
Within thW hart, that Ale i 

The pen and glorieee llhnea ef la Lead.

Oled with thy Ughl. end glowing with thy lea.
Be lot me .

As la e seal am «ash'd with life Ilea haven, 
The. eeefcs hat a a order aU Imr sears.
Aeanet a rhm tU glory ef that Seer*

% whom elans her strength, her lUh i

1 esh net «ht away this weight ef an;
Mo 1er Mat lew I pay that ell as hear.

And 1er the faith, that wheWse'er be tail 
Meet needs U gsed, end 1er my predt pawn,
Warn from my Father's heart meet rieh In lore. 

And from hie boeeweee Unde it someth all

I ash eot that «y «rares U «
Me, hen tee, Lord, U done thy holy wlU i 

l eeh bet 1er * qeWt childlike hart;
Theegh threegieg «
Va any ay I 

Daw it Sea earth, end 1» it when thee art.

I eeh thee net a faieh i 
The toil, the tree hie ef this earthly life ;

Me, he my peer* amid la grief and pata , 
l pay net, grant me new thy i 
Me ere I die lei me a «

Aad throegh thy area ay Une U wholly Mala.

Tree Meraieg Sea ef all my Ills, l |
That net la vein time Ain ee ae te-dey.

Be thee ay tight when all araend W |
Thy I
That I emy joy «ess when life W Sed 

TU wttiag no that brings tU pilgrim l

Ae yoaag aee trial ad in hope." The congregation 
wee «all, net quite 100, and Ae aeaAen only 40.

thrice every

i little frnit, 
he did not 

At lenrth natieaee had L wort, and In tU eighlhyar Sfhbminis- 

Impel had to U enlarged. Six years after- 
had to U rebuilt to hold MOO people, and 

Ilea that «torn it ha hem lUed
years hed eot been lost. Mr. James 
in his powen with greet assiduity. 

Without Using s tihenl ednention, U made himelf 
ef Ae Raglbh language, and an aceoapliehed 

ef Benptnn. He threw hie whole seal into 
he did, end Unes U did all things well.

evangetieel. Christ was 
ministry. TU felaees of 
a «Trices. The many, 

ea ef «and trwth eheneterieeil his expusi- 
Bet it any U aid U never loot sight of Ae 

object ef Me eMee a n praohor—the conversion 
of eon le Ae aa aabeeeador of Christ he besooght

to U neoneilod to God. la one of his books. 
Ministry Ae Want of the Time.,'' he 
à in these words : “ If, wiAout any 

of Ae tow of aedesty, E aay refer to ay own 
I would observe that 1 

ay aiaietry, even a a statical, wiA a strong 
aller Aie objeet; end long before Aie,

Hfoareaetow wa earnestly 
Ae Alpha and Oemgeef hie i 
Ae gape! uvorfiswei la nfl I

Aaid popular demonstration- 
such a hare, perhaps, never beat manifested on Ae 
departure of any steamer, she lied her eennoo at noon 
ia New York on the 14A of April; slowly she put 
oat Horn her wUrf, sod with the rlow bat steady pace 
of a giant she made her way ont, through the hay, to 
the ea. Add bowing her head to the Bast, her great 
hart oommcncod its more rigorous pulsations ; nor did 
it ana throbbing, until eU cast henoelior under the 
aUlter of Ae Me of Wight, to permit her pemengers 
to take tug for Bouthampioo. The passage was a rough 
oae : but wiA Ae wind, and against the wind,—with 
end without sail,—by day and by night, she mere than 
averaged her Arcc hundred miles a day ; and wiA Ac 
quietness uf a North Hirer huât. There were those ou 
hoard who had crossed Ac Atlantic, thirty, forty, llty 
times, who teettitod that no eueh vessel as Ae Adriatic 
did Any erer ail. No mon- strong, «euro, swift, 
steady, or eoafortable ship ails the sea<

Having aid so much for the ship, justice require* 
us to ay a word as to her commander His vigilance 
was ceaseless : his arc untiring; his kindness constant ; 
and the couldouce with which he inspired all in his 
Aill and great ability as a aeauisn. was universal. 
Noiseless and steady as a clock, the ship pursued her 
course from Ae beginning to the end of her voyage, 
under the guidance of a will which, like a Isw of nature, 
acta but never talks Not a rough art was witne*<etl ; 
not a rough word was spoken ; not an »aA was heard

er their hint. There 
wa entirely correct, aed 
they roe Id he treated a 
but Aero wove Aea wl 
produce a farfhl harvest, 
bard a a

1 wham dope
owdeet wa proof Ast 

■ted aay where, md ee aay hweieea ; 
Aea who were sowing aed that mey 

Tito thing to « kill Mae « 
Aea who tarai a gunbb ; 
Hr yemg mm. Aed they 

often end fatally sneered. Aed we aw ywmgmee «the 
wine, Ae aid table, md the bottle, who eeeaed to « 
to bo enterim oe e now shooter to their history. If 
they die sooer, and eoeeeand men, eer fare will be 
disappointed. Whea e young am, wiA lee face, a 
lustrons eye, e profemor of religion, could ea ge to 
e prayer meeting, ha could drink wine aed play eerie, 

: may judge of Ae teaptotioos to which his lias is 
posed during m la voyage ! They aa too often oade 

to believe Aa religion ie tor the toed, sad DO. for the 
sea, and that if God ia to be served a all a sen, it to 
only on Suodsy.

On our lea Kabbah a see, in eoapeny wiA e deer 
friend already named in Aie totter, we wewt to the
forooaatle ; it wa Ml ef alien, thee off day. Kind 
words soon removed their reserve; end we talked to 
thcei of Christ, and of salvation Armait him. And 
when we told them of Ae dangers to which they were 
exposed by land, a by ea ; of the viltonia practised 
on Arm toga their money, end then to kick them into 
Ae strea ; they ell gave a most hearty rmptai 
so they did,

t ; they all _ 
did, when we told them of ihe need of e «

slant preparation to meet God, t 
pert of their lira Acre was but a plunk between them 
and dcaA. And when we rone to pray, they eU de
voutly knelt ; and gave » aeh a wem shake of the bend

Nor was a word of dissatisfaction expressed by a pas- ' as we" pasaed away from their “ castle " to see them no 
songer. And all testified, it s meeting livid heforr the ; mon Poor men : how oscM, how important to ell 
close of the voyage, that Ae Adriativ is the 6nest ship the commercial interests of Ae world ; to eU interna- 
that sails; end that Captain <'ora stool is Ac noblest uooal communications ; to the spread of ell humeaming 
captain tiial nils a ship Of course some allowance and ehriatianiaing influence ; end yet how poorly peid. 
must be maslv for the cethnaiasni of |iaas<-ngers wh - and how sadly neglected ! 
took solus- pride in sailing in inch a vessel on lier tir-t I have said nothing in Aia letter about London, or 
voyage, under such a commander. and fur their abound- auv of its institutions, or men : for Ae rmnow that 1 
in g joy in eueh a short voyags- in such rough weather ! have nothing to ay ; as I have seen aoAing. nor any 

A woid as to our passengers These were of every body I will commence seeing anoe
Kibwa.v

yet e yonA engaged ie secular concerns, I had 
deeply swseeptible of Ae power of ae awaken iag style

Religious Waits of a Busy Lift.
was strengAcned hy the perusal 

ae of Dr. Davies, of New Jersey.
of
of the rounieg «nones of Dr. Davies, of New Jenny 
From that time to the promet, I here made the ,.rarer 
■oe of the impseitoot Me great end uf my ministry, 
aed I hare bed ay leweid.” Baxter's - Reformed 

wa the heed-book of his ministry ; and 
aeeordieg to Ae high ideal of cerneetne» .,,.1 fidelity 
sketched ie that poarevM book, did he hhner in the 
Lord.

Mr. Jaaae need to the best edrantage his abilities 
to era eh. He enquired a habit of gum! speaking, in 
addition to Ae atari 1 eloquence with which he wa 
endowed. He deli rased hie atmoae without rrswftay. 
He ^sks wiA aegehr intelligence, and unfolded Ae 
trwth wiA etoenam He evidenced reel emotion. 
lender sympathy tor senia, aed intense anxiety to win 

ae Berber. His payer» correspondes! withsiancrs a the saviour. His payer» corresponde, 
hi» preaching •* If entreating and beseeching 
portwuity," he aid, « be proper in dealing with si 
uers for God, ae it he ha so in dealing with God i 
sinners? Our leeks should be witaese 
Ana, aed heur eut only how we spook ti 
hem we pleud wiA God tor them ; shoe Id I 

lining I....................................lorn of our i

Tfce Ber. Joài Aigeü

UV TU* UUV. BOWKWT STEEL, CHELTENHAM, 
Aether ef •* Haemal the Fliphtl." Ike.

The gare ha» eot loeg etoeed o 
mortal of John Aogeti Jema. The time ef 
lug fur hie departure from our aida ha wot e 
D ie therefore important while aanria ef hie-

’hie labour, retei. their ftesb- 
eem, to review hie ehermetor a e gleet 
hunt Ae Ira no which hie illuetrieue area ef 
ea wfirids.

He wee born nt BhedftirU, Dunmtakire, on (IA June, 
1786, of heable hat respect»hie parents. Like meet 
awe who lave been eaineut sod honoured iu the 
t humb ef Ckriet, he hed e godly 

‘ i her d

as* 
for 

of both 
to them, hut 
be Ihe aioli-

------------- ----y__________on their behalf, and
be ooavineednew tree ie eer declaration that we have 

ia owr heurta." This wa eot done ie a priestly 
Aea ; tor he eudaveured to gather up anil 
Ae deetrae’of hie people when he led their 

prayers. Such ought to bo the character of public 
preaching and payer. Whew we none!dor Ae high 
design or Ae minbiirial otoee, the truth with which it 
daub, the solemn rsepoweibility entailed on it, anti the 
precious opportunity afforded from thee to time to reach 

ef sea, It to tor too solemn, sed Ae issues 
a he done tightly, without Ao 

employment of the 
eetioo for divine aid.

variety, Jew and Gentile, good, had. and indifferent, 
of every kindred and country, hit', none interfering 
with the privilege* or pleasure* of raeli other. Among
these wen- several ministers of the gu*|icl l>r. Ley- ___
liant, l>r. Swain and Mr. Vlapp of I'rovidcuoe ; l>r. S,«-ial action and material enterprise sad aggmniw 
Sp.-ar of Brooklyn ; Mr. He mures; of lamp Maud ; ,|]>l.„very. which an- the grand characteristic* of 
Mr. Seott ol" Pennsylvania ; and conspicuous among the m.„|,rll bring along with them Ac hasard of
gentlemen on bard, were Mr. Jninc* M. Brown of irreligious self-rellanee, a skepticism about all that 
New York, and Mr. G. 11. Stuart of Philadelphia, si invisible and inpnlpnhle to the sense, end a feverish
well known for his noble and warm-hearted philanthro j it, p, j„,|g,. everyAing by its «how and its ro
py, all over our country. Our reiigiims privileges on ,llrll, g„ the balk uf oar enterprise outgrow» its 
board were all that we could desire. Wo hail a family ,(rcngA ; and in the |.ridc of all ht» pushing schemes, 
table. We had our daily prayer meting in the lor-, marvelous inai-hinerv, man comes to esteem hira- 
wanl saloon, interfering with no on awl not disturbed w|,- liule less than a critic of Ae Almighty, whom Ae 
hy anybody, where we prayed not .rnly for those ex- church of Christ ought to consider herself much he- 
pneed with ns to the perils of the_deep. hut for the hidden ti», if be condescends to ay kind things of her, 
friends, families and churches from which we wm- an,l whom God himself cannot fail to eoret as an ally 
separated To these meetings sung at first objected ; f„r „ ,,„,rh business awl moti.m : if, indeed, there is 
bat our noble captain told them Aat as Acre was a ,nv „thcr God than the science that perfects the en- 
room fur smokers, and Ac .lining saloon for .ami play- gjj,,., ,„J t|lc motive power Aat turns the factory 
ers awl gamblers. In which the Christian» on hoard j „|,-.l. |,mg „ vo„ preach to such a mao about
made no objection, he saw not why Christian ! •copie, in |,i« stupendous capacity, awl etiuiahtc his arrogant SC 
every respect at least n» good as they were, should not tirity, lie hears. Bat tell him of the deep Aings of 
have a place in which to ^iniy without objection or in-1 
t-rruptiou. And the daily prayer meeting on hoard 
the Adriatic on her fir?t voyage, under Captain Coin-

and Privilege.
Hem insipid end foolieh a thing were life, if there 

rere —thing kid upon us to do ? What ie it, .m 
bn other he—, but the zest and çlory of life, that 
m—thing good end greet, something really worthy 
» he de— aa kid upon us. It ia not self-iodelgei.cM 
flowed, but victory achieved, that can msko n fit 
epni—en for men. Therefore we are net down here 
mid them—, perils, wrong*, and miseries, when*.
9 ente oer—1res —d serve our kind, all manner of 
;met works ere to be done. Beside*, we praetic-ifly 
dmit ihe arrangement much oftener than we think. 

Tell OÉy young men, for example, who i* just eou- 
vertOd to Christ, of eorae greet sacrifice he ie called 
to eike,—— in preaching Christ to men.-dgoic ; to 

him to the heathen; and that call, get forth ae 
• sacrifice of nil things, will work upon him more 
powerfully, by a hundred times, than it would if you 
undertook to soften it by showing what respect he 
woold gain, how comfortable he would be, nod ho* 
much eerier in this than in any other calling of life. 
We do not went any such curesies in the asm • of 
duty. To let go self-indulgence and try something 
stronger, is a call that draws us always, when < ur 
heart ie up for duty; nay, even nature l iven heioic 
impulse, and oftentimes prefers the difficult.

It is well, therefore,—all the better that we nre 
put upon the doing of what is not always agree-.Me 
to the flesh. And when God lays upon us the du;i'*s 
of eeltcommand and self-sacrifice, when he call a us 
to act end to aufler heroically, how could he inure 
eflentually dignify or ennoble our liberty ? Now we 
hare our object and our errand, and we know tiiat 
we can meet our losses, come ns they will. Be fore 
every man, and in all his duties, there is something 
like a victory to be gained; and he can say, a» the 
soldier of duty, Strike mrf, my enemy ! beat upon nw, 
Oye hail ! Mine it is to fulfil God’d statutes, and 
therein I make you my servants.—Dr fluthiuU.

On delayed Repentance.

The Author of Barham Tracts, thua writes. I 
have but little faith in dying conversion? The long
er I live, the less reliance do 1 place in tliom 
Those who live without God usually dir without 
Him T|m unhumblcd, unbelieving, and unloving 
heart in amst cases remains unhumbled, unbelieving, 
aed eekvieg to the laat. Alarm umy spring up; 
there may bo painful misgiving», u fearful looking 
for of judgement, a dread of meeting a kind Father, 
whose love we have despidoU. Rut, with all tins 
there may be no eoftening of tho heart, no convinc
ing, enlightening, drawing of God's grace All m.iy 
be dark foreboding, I, the hopeless foretaste of coming

But look a little further forward Think of your
self Etandiog iu the eternal world, in the presence of 
a sinless God. Oh! thru will the truth come to y m 
iu all its cksroe«i.H. Then will you wake up to l ie 
fearful reality. You will stand alone without one to 
help or pity you. You will find yourself m u lost 
world, and with • lost soul. Then you will feel what 
you never felt before, the exceeding sinfulness of sin 
You will feel yourself to be a «.inner, u ruined sinner,

ittock, bound many heart.- together by ties never u» U« 
sundered , nail it is hoped that they way be eoetinued 
by her pameuger» through every voyage hhe i* » parol 
to uviku aoniv* the Atlantie. If ever a vfewsl was eou- 
«ecrated hy prayer, it i? the Adriatic. And it is an 
outrage upon the great Christian world, and an insult ! 
to the iiiuiiy vhrirttian men and luiuUtem that eros-* the 
Atlantic, that whilst free anil full privilege is grunted

What Gives Assurance.

^ , . a- ! hopelessly and for ever ruined ?God, of ."clf-rcnunciation and repentance, of a cross and ! r ' 
a consecration, of silent worship and a solemn faith, of | 
resting in the Lord and waiting patiteetly for him—
.vid you seem to clash against nt* glorious career nfl » . . . .
s-urandiesmeu.. All lie aw to n weed this dre, , n‘,> who «*• ",r d,,ecl w»> «» Aemsekee

— of pardon and peace1, «et tin mselves to ascertain
iVhat CUritl is.'* The Holy Spirit, wc believe,and stiller element in our piety. Wc want not only to j , 

work, bnt to believe that God in Christ works, nwd 
with mightier force* than we; work through and by" 
ii?, or without un, a* he will ; and that we are at best 
hut innpt and incompetent instrument* in his hand*.

Re still, and know that I am God!”—lot our loud

bbIs of Spring Hill C 
essential qualification? 
6: 14 let. Brui**, to ti

Another sire leaded to his Chmtka deei-
■iea When apprenticed to a linen-draper, at Poole, 
jins James dkeoutiaued Us daily payees, from a 
■md Am. Bet a aew apprentice who hod lately
Cdtifh him, knelt down ie kb

fither'e God. TMe "

•riâU AejweA«allied h,«egM A 
A Ae «au, whea *1 yarned eto* Ae ynue. 
Jehu Aageti Jawe heeeae e rtoéar et Ae eld dto». 
pto’e, aidera beg hto retoe 
eetie« ef Ihe lime eoamei 
A eerusaw hy Ae Bur. Mt 
la. ess. lfl, tod a hto fiuel 

Hto haea heae new he
' Half m payer, end He

dual «tou ef Me toMaa le Ae Hue. Mr. 
tiau.uf ffaaey, whae diauirtok. I 
hy Aelr eeideea of ahllilp aed eal, he eap 
Ae «Mae uUa hTaehti le An «Œ 
gauet Te*C*e f a ■■ 
him Ae ohjeeUeaefhto IS* wreorel

BTÏ3

College, 
is which 
take in 

can receive, or your 
intellectual power 

i in preeehiug will not 
by and feeling,

helieviug su 
very qeaiat way Mr. 4i 

i addreming the
to expreae hie mem of the eesewtiel 
all peeaehere ehoeld has 
aU the Latia, Greek, and 
yMhaae girr 3d. 
without re*Vr sed

with sympathy aad feeling, not 
Aad, 3d, Bsthurg, also, you must 

at woe give Ml exercise to your 
aa, by freaaeat platform and pulpit 

weiee, you will net he eflUeat stiaUu-r*. Get out 
ai deem la the emamer month*, aad give free play to 

^ ia the open air; and make all your cla*si- 
eal atuinmente hear oa the «me great object—wring

wm a powerful *pcak- 
i arena, at Wolvcrhamp- 
ea behalf of the Bible

delights very specially to use mis way, because it 
torus tho eye ol the sinner so completely away from
himself to the Saviour.

What we cell the direct and *k<>rt way i* that in 
which the Spirit enables u= ut once to look up to 
Chrtel, the brazen serpent, and to lie natisfied in 
looking on him. This simple, direct assurance is 
got by what we discern in Clout himself; not by 

I what we discover aiiout ourselvc? It i* gut by what 
! we believe about Christ; not by wiiat we know about 
i our own act of faith. We may , like pour Joseph) 
know not lung about our own » ac iugs iu he- 

llieviog, and yet we may »o kimw on whom wo be
lieve a* to lind oursoivea altogether ut rest. In a 

immerfmtu a?*ur.i ico is found
a. a mom in which to sm-kc and Li iriiik ! ” "”7 "T"" ” ‘ ~ ■- j hr ay discovering that Christ, God-inao, is tho very

Or must the doril have all the privileges for hi. see- Tliia vera ie e rery comforting end precious oee j Saviour for my need nod w-iote, my sins and corrup- 
vanta? There is a ri-dit and a wrong here ; and -oil l" ell who ere seriously eehieg. Whet «eat we do to | tioee—while «II the tune I msy never lie once trou- 
people have endured the wrm-- long enough. 1 he saved ? For we can never be saved without the bled about the question, Am I -urc that I believe.

The saddeet oeenrrciiev we have ever witnessed oe* help ol tsod Ihe Holy Spirit, It ie he who makes, 
our first Sabbath at sea. Thu ocean was j “or heart» new, when we first come to Cbriet aa ptmr1 

There

to gam It hrs, card-players, dam-mu uirts, to pursue their | illirr.|, uy mdseious civilisation harken to that.—I* 
sports, —that whilst n r-.-in is syflitjelly fitte.1 up for />. //«s/myTOo, />./>.
Muoking, thvy »htmM In; depriveil, n? they art* in miuy me***
VistseU, of ii-ocmbling for an hour a day fur the worship 
of (rod ! The thing idiould nut Ik; endured.—no nut fur 
•n hour. What right h:t? any company. <»r captain, 
thu* to debar une net of pa.**cugcni from privilege? 
which arc granterl to other? ! May wc not hope that 
Captain Comstock ha? inaugurate«f a practice which
mav become universal ou all our oceau »tcaiuer> ? Why, ” **•.**■ •?*- ... r i--------------------------- --i. these vessels, shoehl there ,»U I- a n.u. for prayer. faTUS'hS^ÂSSî

lîïtiieimi.

Heerenly

many were tick.

iny act ol Ut:n post »v.« right quality f
____________ _ l find it when tho Spu-.i is i-akitig the tilings of

were bat lew at sinners for aaivatioo; aed Ikcu it to be who esme, Christ end showing thorn to my *.,ul; and I do not 
uk service. So on the good work helping ea to fight ageieet aie aed weed lu weii till He next shown roe that is m me, or

ueo in me. Let us explaiu the

ays Dr. Campbell.
'«a ef Christ

« evevy eeheaeef aiftileia,
■•*6t

m'tShtiwpietT end eeergkeof hto

he eeaaed. Wua aaey who enuetod the pulpit» 
Ae hed toehed coldly upon Hebhelh-

ihe^luiilo»'™ and™ but "foVsVth.- "saMsuh serf ,ee. So on the good worh-hulaag ee to fight egatitot ; 
that the absence ol anybody fr.nu hi? place at the table, loam to be holy. And no wo reed ^M the Blbm of 
or mi deck, wa? not noted. Tlwrv wa? a l>r. Henry j being 14 horn ol the SpiiB ' ^ohe ill, 6); ** the ye- 
with hi* wife on board, from Philadelphia. They wore j newiug of thw Hriy Ghoat 
lioth ..si-sick ; but she was eonfinetl to her state-room. J calioa of Ihe 
lie was observed hy many of the passenger* to be In a j Spirit,' 
peeulial stale of mind and feeling. He was sees, about 1 eland better 
4 o'clock, near the stern of the It ul ; we went to din*, yet 

He was never seen again ! Not returning to his hie 
room, hie wifo became alarmed. Search was made for dree of their owe, 
him, in vein. About 3 o'clock at night the Captain
___ to our state-room with the ad ale. Hto weteh.
ring, and puree were found in his tumbler ; and e stool 
was foued at the etorn of Ae bat,—from which —

to " (Joke tii.
*" (Titwiii.fi);

>f the Spirit" (t The*, ii.ll); "fruits of the 
ke. (Gel. v. 81). All Aie you will " 

etter when you «e elder; hut eer ta:

aJTÜJTL apport, sud 
who entered epee Ae

Jemm baked round on 
eeeeef thea hed ehil- 

they dourly loved; aqdke 
told Aea 1er their ooalbrt. lhat, jeet ea they arere 
glad whea their little owe uehed tor a good thing 
which thee were Utfi# to give, ae* fojaloel to giro it 

foued at the etorn of Ae boat,—from which pie-1 Aea, eo God the Father ie reedy to send hie Holy 
i we were left to ietor hie tote'. And Ae aeddest ! Spirit eow to ell who heaUy prey to Wa 
we ever aide wa to Aet bewillered, dfatrwad. Ttoie ie w good w*l torwwEwatorlhe d«e-

en-hearted women, a mysteriously written » wi- 
The sympathy Ibr her wa. attirerai. Nor —*

Be «Hy a 1816, he procured e week epeeielly tor her eea forgettee ia any of the meey prayers that were 
Ae we ef Ale ehw, weak to aill fitted to be “ The offered w hard Ae Adriatic Aed Aea were ehrte-

who, wiA e sister's ears, ministered toBwdeyahal Taeher’e Guide.’’ “ By e meet toal 
emr, be e* A hto «Haw* Hteietry," «too 
aaey ef uurtolutoaa deem them iurtltutl mi a etoher

SBS™" * They ere 
ew wbe erer Are. hto mied

«‘God he biased Ibr Chrhtlaelly," 
I e Maple barted Christian woman, whlbt ulkieg 
rthie provide nee. Hew easy eoaeaune Aoa *e 
■gee, wbe led Aeir gave a Ae deep! lluw aaey 

war epw lito'e jeereev, toll ef the erat eed ef
___1 existence ! Beyond ell qpmtiw, religion to «be
greet eweae ef aw ; end by seeking Aia, fiiet of ell, 
all other eeedlti thiegs ars secered ; by tolBegteee- 
eea this, all ether eeedftU thiegs aay he Into. We 
lave reed ef berieb at ea,—we here pevfovaed a ha 
ill eerviee el ea, bet never before wea we ee hoard 
e ship free which e follow peemager, end a fellow 
being, a ayemriowiy diaeeaad. 0, Ae need ef
A__Si____ -I__ A.1_-«- - J---- af al__ to 1—1 At-awemeg miner mb wrow or wm AMIRM7*

We know eel hew other» Mt epw the eehjeet, bet 
we eeafe- a etorn a to Ae lefieeea of ew voyages 
epw yeeufi ea, aray from the eea eed protccU.ra ef 
pensa. We bed eaey eueh w heard, ef gold aepnr- 
enee, wiA w tinea ef dieripetoee w Aelr eaely eed

aedk beeeee. Ae 
eoAieg ; bet their 
ehfiegaide a«af

hT^'toentor.^r^d lea Ae «herohV Dr. E^le

cipke. If we ere afraid Aet oer heerte here 
ya beta renewed, we any ah Ae Father, tor Jaw' 
echo, Ie naad Hi HBptob, At A Way take ewey eer 
heart ef stew wd glw w • been of •«*; era 
any aeh (Me efthe fchm«il*HH ■ be etoo to 
Qed. OiTh we hepe be hqfldew Aia alreedy, Ire 
way eeh hto» every day far help and etreegA, Aet 
we aay get Ae better ef eer bed tea pert « 
behla, Zu Wowagwtfe. wd tori,, wd 
La wo ow ay. I eeewt wbe ay ewe been _
I meet |eto naele wiebeA U to eery trw that 
wither veeveelew. etsrAWwjaJwejeiMiato^eee

to Align you eeewt WÉer befitow. Bet Ihe God 
truth urt «ton to give hto Spirit te hll who eeh him 
Ae right weyrndbr hto deer ■ee'. ritot. Hew,

before uar test,

Onjtotoewe 
Sow, eed the Holy 
the wireline ifwFL.
_ tUfammbe hue .ledteto. _____

iàï,nee A«e« i? meet aw eisdT ektlirae riditaq

whet He esu prod 
natter more fully

l bave eau ranee tlml G-ul accepts inc Hit mom-»' 
I eer tiu ftdnm and frtmeu of Ckrisl’i irort. My 
eoel ie enabled to ecu all the claims of justice satisfies! 
St the crow: forthero is compl : J obedience, then 
ie Ae Lull penalty paid. There is room at tho cross 
1er any sinner, and the gosp*-! to- : a mu us a sinner 
emeegthn rest to hear wbn. i t cross aay». Dee, 
it wtaey to me, “ Goti-msu has i-roridcJ mt infinitely 
perfect rightcoasneaes end mad. it lioaouraUle for the 
holy God to embrace the prodigal son. Yonder, in 
Ac work of God-man, is a rock for tho xpmet’e tool 
to eternd epoe—end eot n mere narrow point of rock 
hardly eedkient, but a wide euotinent, et retching 

« every side.’’ Surely titer - is room for mu 
I I feel it is eoougo! Soil is forgotten in 
we of Ale marvellous scene. IVhat could 
y the cewcieocc heller? Wual could speck 
I tike Aie? This ie faith rising into assurance 

ae it continuée to behold He gluriuua object.
Aed eow if any one 'ey to distuib me hy auggaet 

tog, “How do you know that yon ere really be 
lievieg what you recognise ae in sailed toyutir need?" 
—my reply te simply, " How do I keuw thnt I see 
Ae owe whw 1 am in the act of gaxitqj upon him in 
the epleedeer of hie erltiogr’ That glowing Ay. 
eed Aet glebe of mild hut iwfiable glory, cannot be

i Vision... if eaylhtng to sure to the human \
The helievee'e own ooneeiowwet 

ooeree hy Ae Spirit) ie eeHeient, in presence of the 
cram, to ensure him that he a siener, to most certain!, 
wilitiw to the boeom of An Holy One, who, point 
tog to Ihe “It to (wished, ’ cries, ‘Relent to ew. 
far I hew redeemed Aee.' just look et it «gain 
few eoel bears that the Father u well plea trad will 
the lull eleeeaeet ef Ae Lord J.o. Cheat, hie Sec 

dww eed racet» «II your works, «II ywt 
eed your guilty pereou; but, wbun hi. Sw. 
""toy appears, then h'

Bate death are foui»
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